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Wrrrantilr.
J H B*ul»4.

PROVISION and CominUwion Merchant. Hop* bought 
^ and sold on Commission. 82 Front 8t , Toronto.

Jaha Boyd Sc Co.
\17HOLE3ALE Qroeera and Commission 
" Front 8t.. Toronto.

Merchants

Chi Ida Ac Hamilton.

Manufacturers and wholesale Deaton 
and

Ontario.

In Boot*
Shoe», No. 7 Wellington Street Kaat, Toronto,

28

L < oWre * («
DRODUCE and Commission Merchants, No. 2 Manning' 
A Block, Front St.. Toronto, Ont. Advance» made on 
consignment* of Produce.

J. A A. « lark.
PRODUCE Commission Merchant», Wellington Street 
1 East, Toronto, Ont

D. Crawford Sc Co ,
A f ANUFACTURERS of 8o*|w, Candie», etc., and 
-“A in Petroleum, Lard and Lubricating Oils, Pal 
Toronto, Ont.

dealer» 
Palace 8t

OIL 
Toronto, Out

Juki riikfi At
and Couiuiiiisioii Men hauts, Yungo St

Tko* 4orlfltlb At U.
TM PORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in 
A Liquor*, Ju- , Front St., Toronto, Ont.

G rouerie*,

n. A K. l-rimih.
T MPORTERS of Teas, Wine*, et**. Ontario Chamliere, 
1 cor. Church ami Front St* , Toronto.

TkM Mewerlli 4c < w.
TMPORTERS aiul dealer* in Iron, Cutlery and general 
A Hardware,King St., Toronto, Ont.

Herd, Leigh A <’#.
fMLDERS and Enainellers of China and Earthenwa 

72 Yonge St ., Toronto, Ont lSee advt. ]

L> man 4c
’yyHOLEXALE Hanlwarr M.

Hr\ab.
rehanta, Toronto, Ontario.

W. D Malthew* 4c € ••
T>RODVC£ Commission MerelvuiU, Old Corn Exchange, 

W Front St Ea*t, Toronto Ont.

E C. Hamilton A €•
I>RODUCE Comniiaffion Mere liant*, 119 Lower Water 

8t, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

P a r * «» n Brea.,
TYETROLEUM Refiners, ami Wholesale dealer* in Lamp*, 

Chimney», etc. WaienNmi* 51 Front St. Refinery cor 
River and Don St*., Toronto.

c. r. Reid 4c «•
T XPORTE IIS and Ihtalers in Wine*. Liquor*. Cigars and 
^ I*eaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto. ‘28.

W. Row* land A fa,
RODVCE BROKERS ami General Commission Mer

chant*. Advance* made on Consignment*. Corner 
Church and Front Streets. Toronto.

Eeferd A IMIlon.
IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 

Ontario.

HfMlta», Turner 4c Ce ,
ANUFACTURERS, Importera and Wholesale Dealers 

in Boot* and Bhoes, I leather Findings, etc., 8 Wel- 
i rig ton St. West, Toronto, Ont

Pining.
MA DOC GOLD DISTRICT.

Some interesting details respecting mining 
matters, are afforded in the fallowing correspond
ence which, coming from a thoroughly reliable 
source, we take pleasure in publishing : —

Belleville, Ont, Sept., 25, 1868.
Df.ar Sir,—According to your request, I visi 

ted, on Wednesday, 16th inst., the Quartz-lead 
discovered by D. B. Johnston, on I»t No. SO, in 
the sixth concession of the township of Mador, 
and now l mg to hand you the result of my obser
vations.

Leaving the waggon at the village of Bannock
burn, we followed a bye-road leading through the 
woods in a north-easterly direction, for al>out 
three-fourths of a mile, which brought us to the 
place where the vein had lieen exposed, a few 
yards within the Imundary of the lot

The lode runs along the gently sloping side of a 
little valley, where a clearing of a few acres in 
extent has been made, across which it has been 
traced for about 40 rods, to where it enters the 
liase of s piece of rising ground covered with thick 
woods, beyond which it has not Iwen followed ; 
the lwaring by compass being X; 30 K.

The lode consists of a. distinct vein of aemi- 
opaque crystalline quartz of a whitish color, and 
possessing a rather oleaginous than glassy lustre 
on the surface of fracture. It is about four feet 
wide, ami is enclosed lietween well defined wall- 
rocks ; that on the west side consisting of mica- 
whist, dipping to the west with an inclination of 
aliout 87 degrees ; ami that on the east side of 
talc-schist, dipping to the east at an angle with 
the horizon of about 80 degrees, so that the vein 
apfwars to widen downwards at an angle of alwut 
12 degrees. The whole is covered with only a 
few inches of loose soil, which had Iwen removed 
for a space of 12 feet in length by 7 feet broad.

Having taken notes of these points, I proceeded 
to search for gold in situ, and succeeded ill bring
ing up from the bottom of the hole made by 
blasting, which is nowhere more than two feet 
leep, and then rohtained a little water from recent 
rains, a few pieces of quartz in which gold was 
plainly discernable. 1 then broke off from the 
solid rock of the vein a few fragments which con
tained visible particles of gold. Some of the 
larger pieces which lav aliout, ajipareiitly just

i showed I

4 grs. per ton. 
om posed quart* fir 
e, ny mill proeee

— It"
proreaat 0*2 grain» gold «13 dwts. 16 gra., value 
$13.64 jwf ton of V,OHO lbs.

No. 2. Rarthy debris, containing fragments of 
wall n» kj and tvin-stone ; 5 Urn. gave by 
process, <if07 grs. gold-1 dwt.

No. 8. ;Ferrugiuous dot 
surface ofr lode : 6 lbs. gave, t>y mill process, a 
small quantity at gold.

No. 4. ' Name as last ; 5 lha. gave e similar 
return.

No. 5.ÿFire assay of sulphwrets concentrated 
i of the above four aseays—426 

grains alloy, containing 0"076 
gold»

SUver, .1 <4 2 .IwL *2 gT ) .. . ( * ASS » _ ta ■ '
Gold, 2'<|« " M f ’“■*>( 48.00 1^tU.IS9Um.

Xa 6. .Quarts from middle of vein, including
to 1,114 gT7^

of which I 
grains 
/2 148

thrown out by the explosion, also showed gold on 
their surfaces.

I also oliserred that the quartz contains a few 
scattered malules and scales of titanic and mag
netic iron ore, ami crystals of common pyrites 
(bisnlphuret of iron», and lias an interrupted vein 
of galena (sulphide of lead), aliout half an inch in 
thickness, running along the middle.

On leaving, I selected portions of the clean 
vein-stone ; of earthy debris, containing frag
ments of the wall-rocks and surface quartz ; of 
the drcotiijioeed quartz forming the cap of the 
vein and of the central part, containing the 
galena—over 25 11*. in all ; from which, since 
my return, I have made the following tests:—

No. 1. Clean vein-stone, shewing no gold to 
the eye ; 5 lbs. yielded by amalgamation (mill

galena, Jfc., 5 lha. concentrated to 1,116 grains, 
' i |P grains was magnetic iron. The 1,116 

by fire assay, 805 grains lend, or
cent ; which, by cupellation, gave 

2 13 graphs of stiver alloyed with about 1-TuOth 
port of ^nld = J7 ozs. 3 dwts. 11 grs.—value 
f!>8 64 i«f ton.

Ihom flhe above results 1 draw the following
deduction

First •S’hit tie discovery is genuine and rain- 
able. » ! T .

Tibs* if iiroperly worked, the vein in 
vc ri' hfy remunerative, 
at hi far m I can judge from the 

ited exposure, the gold appears to be 
1 throughout the whole width of the 

; but that it o-cura chiefly in the immediate 
vicinity <JT the wall-rocks, especially on the weet 
side of tie loile | and that the silver accompenien 
the (dal 2

Kourtli- That the proper mode of working such 
a vein w fluid lie, to separate the portion contain
ing the fgUviia, and work the remainder by pan- 
amalgamSiue, saving the sulphurate. The por
tion containing the galena to he crushed and 
conccntrMed, and reduced bv smelting along with 
the sulpgimts from the other part of the vein, 
when tnl alloy of silver and gold would be ob
tained 1er Pattinaon's process, and afterwards 
by solution aud precipitation.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

• James T. Bill, 
Practical Mineralogist é Assager. 

W. H. rÿxTo*, Emj.

*>VA SCOTIA COAL MINES.

The Apbimi Mines near New Glasgow, cover an 
area of fi*n square miles, in which several pits 
have hoc# l«>req and mining continued at a depth 
of 400 fia t in all directions. The thickness of 
the coal tennis heretofore mined has been enormous 
—nearly forty feet ; but of this not more than 
twelve ffet lias lieen of a goal quality of coaL 
At j ire-ten only two ]iiu are being worked, others 
having Iren abandoned, and one, the largest, 
having fltkru 6re within a rear, involving the 
necessity of | emitting the river to flow in and 
submerge it in orilt r to* extinguish the flamant 
At preaept, h«never, the company have a new fit* 

i feet üfn depth, where, as they claim, a much

I
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